Dear Way To Go Traveler,

Little did Way To Go Tours know that Pancake Heaven II, scheduled for the spring of 2020, would have to wait two years in order for it to happen! Since forever, the Cartwright family north of Angelica, NY has been serving these tremendous buckwheat pancakes (all you can eat) for 3 months in spring! Items you will receive as gifts during the day-trip are mentioned in the itinerary!

7:15am – Bus report time
7:30am – Depart from McDonalds in North Tonawanda
8am – Pickup at Tops, Main St., & Union Rd., Williamsville
8:45am – Oliver’s Chocolates in Batavia, NY – Best known for their Sponge Candy. You will receive a small box of sponge candy!
9:30am – Leave for Cuba NY
10:10am – Cuba Cheese Shop – Everyone will receive an 8oz. package of cheese. See form that goes with this day-trip.
11am – Leave for Cartwright’s
11:30am – Cartwright’s Maple Tree Inn – Sausage & Ham and all the buckwheat pancakes you can eat! Plus dessert: Maple Sundae

Reviews: “Pancake Heaven,” “Worth the trip,” “Wow!”

1pm – The Shops of Angelica, NY – 5 shops between 39-95 Main Street including the Angelica Sweet Shop, Angelica Main St., Gallery, Angelica Country Store & Antiques, Delectable Collectables, & Heritage Antiques.
You will receive a small pie from the Sweet Shop at the end of the tour.

1:45pm – Leave for Vidler’s 5 & 10 Store in East Aurora,
3pm – Arrive at Vidler’s – 1 hour of shopping! – Free Popcorn
4pm – Leave for Tops, Williamsville
4:35pm – Arrive at Tops Williamsville
5pm – McDonalds in North Tonawanda

Itinerary is flexible depending upon weather conditions!

Send check to: Way To Go Tours

Questions: Call Jerry or Kathy at 693-0793.
www.thewaytagotours.com ~ THANK YOU!

All tours require a vaccination card and face mask.